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EFFECT OF PRIMARY AND SECONDARY REPELLENTS ON
EUROPEAN STARLINGS: AN INITIAL ASSESSMENT
ROGER W. SAYRE,'%*National Wildlife Research Center, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health lnspection
Service, 4101 West Laporte Avenue, Fort Collins, CO 80521, USA
LARRY CLARK, National Wildlife Research Center, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health lnspection Service,
4101 West Laporte Avenue, Fort Collins, CO 80521, USA

Abstract: Wildlife managers need chemical repellents that are effective at deterring damage by birds, but these
repellents must be environmentally and toxicologically safe. The number of commercially available bird repellents
has been reduced because of concerns about environmental safety. Currently, there are 2 categories of avian repellents. Chemicals that are reflexively avoided by birds because they irritate the peripheral chemical senses are
referred to as primary repellents. Chemicals that cause gastrointestinal illness and learned avoidance of ancillary
sensory cues that are paired with the illness are known as secondary repellents. Secondary repellents most often
identified as the most effective avian repellents are derived from synthetic agrichemical pesticides and generally
are regulated against because of their toxicity and concerns about the consequences of adding them to the environment. Primary repellents are usually derived from natural products and human food and flavor ingredients,
and their use as bird repellents has been promoted as fulfilling the need for environmentally safe repellents. However, primary repellents are considered to be less potent than secondary repellents. We found that if the primary
repellent, methyl anthranilate, was delivered enterically in European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris), we could achieve
the same level of repellency as with the secondary repellent, methiocarb. Equal repellent effects for the 2 chemicals were found despite differences in their mode of action. Also, birds given an enteric delivery of the primary
repellent methyl anthranilate showed fewer signs of behavioral distress (e.g., immobility and regurgitation) relative to those birds given the secondary repellent, methiocarb. By redirecting the site of action of a primary repellent, we have shown the feasibility to optimally combine the potency levels of secondary repellents with the biological and environmental safety attributes of primary repellents, without sacrificing efficacy. Primary repellents
may be converted to secondary repellents via gastrointestinal delivery, thus potentially increasing efficacy and economic viability of these chemicals. Formulations that mask the irritating qualities of primary repellents are needed so that the chemical will be freely consumed by the target animal and exert its effect in the gastrointestinal tract.
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The use of chemical repellents to reduce agricultural damage by birds has widespread applications (Mason and Clark 1987, 1992; Fagerstone
and Schafer 1998). However, the number of
products and active ingredients registered by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for
bird control has declined over the past 20 years
(Clark 1998). In part, the reduction in the number of commercially available bird repellents
reflects more stringent environmental standards
required by the U.S. EPA (Fagerstone and Schafer
1998). The most significant effect of this regulatory change in standards has been loss of highly
effective bird repellent products containing
methiocarb (Dolbeer et al. 1994).
Methiocarb's effectiveness is due largely to its
ability to produce severe, reversible illness after
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ingestion, which causes a bird to learn and avoid
ancillary sensory cues-e.g.,
color, patterns,
odors, and tastes-that are paired with the illness
(Garcia et al. 1966, Mason and Reidinger 1983a,
Conover 1984, Tobin 1985). This conditional
avoidance depends on 4 critical features: (1) the
unpleasant experience (i.e., the unconditional
response [UCR], which in this case was the illness) attributed to the (2) toxicant, methiocarb
(the unconditional stimulus [UCS]); (3) the
paired ancillary sensory cues (the conditional
stimuli [CS]) ; and (4) the learned avoidance (the
conditional response [CR]) . Chemical toxicants,
such as methiocarb, that promote this type of
classical conditioning (Pavlov 1906) are frequently referred to as secondary repellents (Rogers
1974). Generally, the magnitude of the conditional avoidance response is positively related to
the magnitude of the illness (Domjan 1998).
Unfortunately, many secondary repellents are
derivatives of synthetic agricultural pesticides
(Fagerstone and Schafer 1998). As a consequence,
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potent secondary repellents often have undesirable ancillary consequences, either directly in the
form of physiological or metabolic side effects or
side effects because of their degradation products (Dolbeer et al. 1994). Thus, there is a need
to vigorously identify chemicals that are potent
repellents, safe for animal use, and environmentally safe.
The use of primary repellents has been promoted as filling the need for effective, environmentally safe repellents (Mason and Clark 1992).
The mode of action of primary repellents differs
from secondary repellents in that primary repellents do not require learning to be effective
because animals reflexively reject foods treated
with the repellent chemical because of the chemical's unpalatable taste, odor, or irritating properties (Clark 1998). Often, primary repellents are
derived ,from natural products used as human
food and flavor ingredients because these chemicals have less toxic biological effects on the target
species and more favorable environmental degradation characteristics than the synthetic agricultural pesticides typically adapted for use as secondary repellents.
Despite these positive attributes, primary repellents have not achieved the success of secondary
repellents in the field. Because primary repellents are frequently more benign in their biological effects on the target organisms, the salience
of the UCS is lower, hence primary repellents are
often less effective than secondary repellents in
promoting long-term avoidance responses (Domjan 1998). A further disadvantage of primary
repellents is their tendency to degrade rapidly
once placed in the environment (Aronov and
Clark 1996). Primary repellents can be effective
as feeding deterrents as long as the chemical persists on the treated substrate. However, once the
repellent is removed, targeted animals typically
return to cause damage (Conover 1984, Glahn et
al. 1989).
The aforementioned field observations are consistent with laboratory studies demonstrating that
primary repellents do not promote strong
learned avoidance responses in birds (Clark
1996). One possible reason for the failure of
birds to learn from their exposure to primary
repellents is that they are better able to regulate
their exposure to the repellent. Primary repellents are reflexively rejected because they frequently irritate nociceptors in the oral-nasal cavity. As such, the target animal never exposes itself
to sufficient dosages that would cause severe gas-
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trointestinal illness. Thus, a primary repellent
can be a sufficiently strong UCS to disrupt shortterm feeding behavior, but the unpalatability is
not of sufficient strength or relevancy to promote
learned avoidance of paired sensory cues
(Domjan 1998). Despite these limitations, primary repellents remain of interest to wildlife
managers because they are nonlethal and reasonably effective.
Modifications to primary repellents, changes in
formulation, or changes in delivery tactics that
would increase their salience to target animals so
that long-term learned avoidance simulate secondary repellents are critical research areas in
the development of nonlethal alternatives for
wildlife management. One unexplored possibility is to determine whether a primary repellent
can be formulated to mask its irritating qualities
and thus bypass an animal's defensive peripheral
sensory system. The formulation could be
designed to disintegrate in the gastrointestinal
system of the target animal, thus exposing enteric
nociceptors to the repellent. The rationale for
bypassing the oral cavity is twofold. First, the target animal would not be able to regulate the
dosage of the repellent, thus it would expose
itself to a higher dosage because its primary
defensive sensory system would be bypassed. Second, a higher dosage of irritant delivered enterically would presumably represent a more salient
UCS-UCR complex. For example, Pelchat et al.
(1983) found that learned aversions were
strongest if the UCS induced gastrointestinal illness, as compared with peripherally administered
discomfort. In effect, this process would convert
a primary repellent into the more effective secondary repellent simply through a reformulation
process. If this delivery modification could be
achieved, the question remains as to whether the
converted repellent would be as effective an UCS
as traditional secondary repellents derived from
agricultural pesticides.
We tested the feasibility of this process by comparing the magnitude and duration of the
learned avoidance response in starlings exposed
to 2 bird repellents, methiocarb (a secondary
repellent; Conover 1984) and methyl anthranilate (a primary repellent; Clark and Mason 1993).

METHODS
In lieu of encapsulating the repellents in these
experiments we gavaged (i.e., delivered the
repellent via intubation) birds to bypass the
peripheral sensory system. This also ensured that
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the prescribed dosages were delivered directly to
the gastrointestinal system.

Study Subjects
We decoy-trapped European starlings (n = 40)
in Fort Collins, Colorado, during September
1998. Birds were individually housed and visually
isolated in metal cages (36 x 23 x 28 cm; Animal
Care Products, Bryan, Texas, USA). Each cage
was equipped with a metal cage door (23 x 28
cm) constructed with wire bars (0.32 cm diam).
The doors had 9 vertical bars (spaced 2.5 cm
apart), and 5 horizontal bars (spaced 2.5-5.0 cm
apart). A food cup and water bottle holder were
attached to the cage door 5 cm above the wire
mesh cage floor.
Birds were housed at 2 2 ' ~and were maintained
on a photoperiod that mimicked natural conditions during the experiments, which were conducted from November 1998 to April 1999. We
provided starlings food (Purina Layena Checker)
ad libitum in metal food cups (8.3 cm diam) and
unlimited access to water. To establish baseline
food intake, we measured food consumption of
each bird for 2 hr (commencing 2 hr after the
onset of light) for 2 days prior to testing.

Experiment 1
We measured food consumption and quantified behavior of starlings throughout the 3 phases of the test paradigm: adaptation, training, and
acquisition of learned avoidance. Our objectives
were to determine whether a primary repellent
(MA), delivered enterically, could promote
learned avoidance of food paired with a colored
and patterned target, and if so, how the effect
size compared to a well-described secondary
repellent, methiocarb.
Adaptation and &up Assignment.-After a 2-week
adaptation period, we assigned birds to 1 of 4
groups (n = 8/group) based on food consumption.
Birds were ranked according to consumption
rates and assigned to groups so that each group
had individuals with high, moderate, and low
consumption rates so that mean group food intake was similar. Treatments administered during
training were randomly assigned to the groups.
Training Day: Pre-gavage and Gavage.-Treatments included a null control (no gavage); a
vehicle control of 2 ml/kg of propylene glycol
(PG), which was used as a carrier for the repellents; a gavage with methiocarb (2 mg/kg), a secondary repellent diluted into PG (2 ml/kg); and
methyl anthranilate (20 mg/kg), a primary repel-
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lent diluted into PG (2 ml/kg). Dosages of
methiocarb and PG were based on reports by
Mason and Reidinger (1983a, b) . We conducted
tests on a different set of starlings to determine
that the MA dosage was sufficient to cause temporary irritation and delay of food consumption.
Preliminary analyses of the methiocarb group indicated that the birds did not develop a learned aversion to the colored food cup. We added a second
dosage level of 10 mg/kg (n = 8 naive starlings) to
evaluate the effect on learning when the dosage
of the UCS (methiocarb) is increased. These
birds underwent the same acclimation, handling,
and conditioning procedures as the other birds.
Approximately 16 hr prior to administration of
the gavage, we replaced the standard wire cage
doors with plexiglass doors (0.64 cm thick). We
installed the plexiglass doors to enhance videotaping and analysis. The placement of cup and
water bottles on these doors was identical to the
wire cage doors.
On the day of training, 2 hr after the onset of
light, we replaced the standard metal food cup with
a cup with orange and black vertical stripes (CS).
We chose the orange and black color pattern
because Mason (1987) and Mason and Reidinger
(1982) reported that vertical orange and black
stripes were the most effective in learning trials
with birds. Each cup contained 30 g of standard
food. After 2 hr of exposure to the food paired
with the CS, we removed the cup and immediately
took the test bird from its cage and gavaged it with
repellent or PG (UCS-). The null control birds
were handled, but not gavaged. We held each
bird for 1 min after gavage to prevent regurgitation, and then returned the bird to its cage with
30 g of food in a plain metal food cup (cs').
Training Day: Post-gavage.-We measured food
intake from the plain metal food cup (cs')for 2 hr
post-gavage. We also videotaped each bird during
the first 2 hr after gavage so we could quantify
behavioral responses to the different treatments.
Noldus Video Pro 4.0 (Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands) was used
as an aid to observe the videotapes. We conducted continuous focal observations (Martin and
Bateson 1993) and developed an ethogram based
on preliminary viewing of tapes. We trained
observers to analyze the videotapes, but they did
not know which treatment the bird in each tape
had received.
The ethogram consisted of 4 behavioral states:
moving, standing, feeding, and lying (sternal
recumbent). The standing category included 4
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behavioral modifiers: preening, bill agape (indicating irritation), drooping (bird was immobilized and head/body angle was below a horizontal plane), and other (to denote all other
standing). Each of the states and modifiers were
exclusive (i.e., we could not record more than 1
state at the same time). Activity budgets were
based on the duration of behavioral states and
modifiers. The ethogram also included events,
which were instantaneous behavioral occurrences that could take place during any state or
modifier. Events included eating, dropping
food, and drinking. In addition, our ethogram
included irritation behaviors, which were categorized as head shakes, coughs, and regurgitation.
Events were not included in the activity budget
because they were instantaneous. However, the
frequency and latency of events were included in
the analyses.
We grouped activities into 5 categories: moving,
standing alert, feeding, irritation (standing with
bill agape), and immobilized (body posture
drooping or sternal recumbent). Because some
birds did not feed or drink during the 2-hr observation period, the latency to feeding and drinking data were evaluated 2 ways: with nonresponsive birds excluded from the analysis and with a
latency value of 7,200 sec, the duration of the
observation. We chose to analyze these data this
way because nonresponsiveness of birds might be
considered a behavioral outcome independent of
the test. Likewise, the effect of the UCS may have
caused the birds to avoid feeding or drinking
altogether, hence the assignment of the 7,200 sec
latency period.
2-Choice Learning Test.-On the day immediately
following training, and 2 hr after light onset, we
conducted a Zchoice feeding test to determine
whether a learned avoidance to food contained
in an orange and black vertically striped food cup
(UCS-) was acquired. Birds were simultaneously
presented with the UCS and food contained in a
noncolored metal cup (UCS') , and consumption
from both cups was recorded at 2-hr intervals
during the test period. Each cup contained 30 g
of food. The position of the cup (left or right)
was determined randomly. After 2 hr, we measured food intake from each cup. We determined preference ratios by dividing consumption from the colored cup by consumption from
both cups combined, with a score of 1 indicating
complete preference for the UCS-, a score of 0
indicating complete avoidance of the UCS-, and a
score of 0.5 indicating indifference to the UCS-.
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Due to small sample sizes we decided to forego
the use of standard statistics (i.e., ANOVA) to
evaluate our hypotheses. We calculated the 5
and SE for each treatment and used visual comparison of the control group against the respective treatment groups (Sokal and Rohlf 1984).

Experiment 2
From Experiment 1 there was evidence that the
plexiglass cage door, used to enhance videotaping and analysis, interfered with the acquisition
of food aversion, via a phenomenon called concurrent interference (Sayre and Clark 2001).
Therefore, we repeated the above experiment,
but without the distracting conditional visual cue
of the clear plexiglass door. We retained the original door to the cage and repeated the experiment as described above. Exceptions to the test
procedure were as follows. Starlings used in the
experiment were used in Experiment 1. However, none of the birds previously used were
assigned to a similar treatment category. Moreover, to minimize any effect of carryover learning, we waited 231 days before retesting any bird
(5= 70.7 days, SE = 7.7, range = 31-131, n = 15).
Mason et al. (1984) reported that learned avoidance lasted 10-12 days following treatment with
methiocarb, and we believe that the time
between experiments was sufficient to minimize
possible bias.
We assigned birds to 1 of 3 treatment groups (n =
5 each). Treatments included vehicle control of
PG (2 ml/kg), MA (20 mg/kg), and methiocarb
(2 mg/kg). We did not include a null control
because the vehicle and null controls did not differ in Experiment 1. Therefore, we determined
that only a vehicle control was necessary to safeguard against nonspecific experimental effects.
We used the same training and testing procedures
as Experiment 1 with the following exceptions:
(1) the standard metal cage doors remained on
the cages instead of the clear plexiglass doors; (2)
we measured food consumption only during the
first 2 hr post-gavage; and (3) we did not analyze
behavioral data from the videotapes.
We visually compared mean food consumption
of controls PG versus MA and methiocarb during
the 2-hr post-gavage period. Twenty-four hours
after gavage, we calculated the mean preference
ratios from the 2-choice learning test by dividing
consumption from the colored cup by consumption from both cups combined. We visually compared the means of the treatments with the vehicle control.
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Fig. 1. A. Mean (+ SE) percentage of time starlings were
immobilized by illness during the 2 hr immediately following
gavage, relative to the null control (horizontal solid line SE
[not visible with the scale shown in the figure]). B. Mean (+ SE)
percentage of time starlings expressed behaviors defined as
irritation responses during the 2 hr immediately following gavage relative to the null control (horizontal solid line i SE).
Treatment categories included the vehicle carrier, propylene
glycol (PG); methyl anthranilate (MA); 2 mglkg of methiocarb
(MC,); and 10 mglkg of methiocarb (MC,,).

Fig. 2. A. Mean frequency (+ SE) of regurgitation relative to
the null control (solid horizontal line SE, the dotted horizontal lines) as a function of gavage treatment. B. Mean frequency (+ SE) of coughing relative to the null control. C.
Mean frequency (+ SE) of head shakes relative to the null
control. Treatment categories included the vehicle carrier,
propylene glycol (PG); methyl anthranilate (MA); 2 mglkg of
methiocarb (MC,); and 10 mglkg of methiocarb (MC,,).

RESULTS

birds treated with 10 mg/kg (Fig. 1). Methyl
anthranilate produced the highest proportion of
irritation reaction, with >2x duration compared to
controls, but starlings treated with MA showed no
sign of immobility (Fig. 1). The vehicle control
(PG) alone did not affect either behavior (Fig. 1).
Compared to controls, starlings gavaged with
methiocarb at 2 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg were more
likely to regurgitate following treatment (Fig. 2A).
Gavage with methyl anthranilate and the vehicle

*

Experiment 1
Behavior of Starlings During Training.-Relative
to the null control, methiocarb produced an illness-induced immobility in stafings, with a strong
effect apparent at the level of 10 mg/kg (Fig. 1).
Birds treated with 2 mg/kg methiocarb also exhib
ited some immobility after treatment, but the
duration of immobility was <50% as long as in the

*
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control slightly increased the rate of regurgitation relative to the null control, but the frequency of regurgitations were about 50% as much as
the 2 levels of methiocarb (Fig. 2A). Starlings
showed a high degree of variability for coughing
behavior and none of the gavage types appeared
to influence this factor (Fig. 2B). Another measure of irritation, the rate of head shakes, indicated that all treatments resulted in an increase
in head shakes, with the strongest effects observed among the vehicle control and with
methyl anthranilate groups (Fig. 2C).
As evidenced by feeding and drinking behavior
among the vehicle control group, starlings recovered from the effects of gavage within 300 sec
(Fig. 3). Any additional delay in the onset of feeding and drinking was presumed to be a relevant
index of intestinal malaise resulting from the
chemicals. The largest delay in the onset of feeding was seen for starlings gavaged with the higher
dosage of methiocarb. Two of the starlings gavaged with the lower dosage of methiocarb failed
4000
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Fig. 3. A. Mean latency (sec) before starlings engaged in eating relative to the null control (mean = the solid horizontal line
+ SE, the dotted horizontal lines) as a function of gavage
treatment. B. Mean latency (sec) before starlings engaged in
drinking relative to the null control (mean = the solid horizontal line & SE, the dotted horizontal lines) as a function gavage
treatment. Treatment categories included the vehicle carrier,
propylene glycol (PG); methyl anthranilate (MA); 2 mglkg of
methiocarb (MC,); and 10 mglkg of methiocarb (MC,,).
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CONTROL

PG

MA
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MC 10

Fig. 4. Mean preference ratio of starlings during the 2-choice
test in Experiment 1. Treatment categories included PG (2 mllkg
propylene glycol); MA (20 mglkg methyl anthranilate); methiocarb (2 mg/kg methiocarb); and methiocarb (10 mg/kg methiocarb). Circular ( 0 ) symbols represent the mean of the control
SE.
and treatment groups; vertical lines and caps represent +I

to feed during the 2-hr observation period. If
these data were treated as missing, the group averaged a delay ofjust over 2,000 sec; however, if the
nonfeeders were given a latency of 7,200 sec, the
mean latency increased to over 3,500 sec. One
bird from the methyl anthranilate cohort also did
not eat during the trial. If data of the methyl
anthranilate group is analyzed without this bird,
the group also averaged 2,000 sec latency. When
this nonfeeder was added to the analyses, the
mean latency averaged just under 2,800 sec.
Starlings tended to resume drinking earlier
than feeding (Fig. 3A,B). Starlings gavaged with
both dosage levels of methiocarb resumed drinking within 2,100 sec after gavage. Starlings gavaged with methyl anthranilate and the vehicle
control resumed drinking within 1,000 sec of gavage. This was about the same delay in drinking
behavior observed for the null controls after
investigator-induced disturbance; i.e., entry and
exit into the room to record data and perform
experimental manipulations.
Learned Behavior of Starlings.-Despj te showing
clear signs of irritation or toxicosis, starlings
failed to acquire a learned avoidance to the colored and patterned food cups (CS-;Fig. 4). Subsequent experiments showed that the clear
acrylic door introduced prior to the test acted as
a distractor for the acquisition of learned avoidance behavior (Sayre and Clark 2001). Experiment 2 was undertaken to eliminate the concurrent interfering CS'

Experiment 2
gavage did not
As Was the case in
substantially affect food consumption on the day
'7
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Avoidance

1

PG

MA

MC

TREATMENT
Fig. 5. Mean food consumption (g) of starlings during training
phase of Experiment 2. Treatment categories included PG (2
mllkg propylene glycol); MA (20 mg/kg methyl anthranilate);
and methiocarb (2 mglkg methiocarb). Circular (.) symbols
represent the mean of the control and treatment groups; vertical lines and caps represent *1 SE.

Fig. 6. Mean preference ratio of starlings during 2-choice test
with standard cage door in Experiment 2. Treatment categories included PG (2 mllkg propylene glycol); MA (20 mg/kg
methyl anthranilate); and methiocarb (2 mg/kg methiocarb).
Circular (.) symbols represent the mean of the treatment
groups; vertical lines and caps represent *1 SE.

of training (Fig. 5). However, 24 hr after training, birds showed strong evidence of learned
avoidance. Compared to the vehicle control, as
well as a hypothetical null preference ratio of 0.5,
starlings treated with methyl anthranilate and
methiocarb displayed a tendency to avoid food in
the colored cup (Fig. 6). The magnitude of
effect among those treated with methyl anthranilate and methiocarb groups was relatively similar
(Fig. 6).

ondary repellents demonstrates that fulfilling
both objectives can be realized and represents a
significantadvance toward the goal of developing
humane and effective wildlife repellents.
We also inadvertently demonstrated a welldescribed pitfall for studies on conditional avoidance learning; i.e., the concepts of concurrent
interference and paired relevance of cues. In
our case, placing a new door onto the cage to
facilitate videorecording of behavior prior to the
onset of the test effectively neutralized our ability
to train starlings to avoid a visual target. Normally, a starling would be exposed to a distinctive
visual cue during feeding (e.g., the orange and
black stripes on the food cup), followed by the
experience of chemically induced gastrointestinal illness. The next time the visual cue would be
presented (e.g., 24 hr later), the starling would
avoid the food associated with the target. This
process works because the visual target is closely
paired with food and feeding behavior and is
derivative of classic food aversion learning paradigms. However, when the new door was introduced in Experiment 1, the 2 visual cues were
competing for the animal's attention. Apparently, the door was a more salient cue, but it did not
have high relevance to food and feeding. The
result was a failure of the bird to acquire a
learned avoidance of the target cue and associated food. These results are important because
they underscore the importance of the application method and, by implication, how effective a
control strategy will work in the field. One foreseeable difficulty in using conditional food aversion paradigms might occur when they are used

DISCUSSION
The type of discomfort and distress produced
by primary and secondary repellents differs in
starlings. While this observation has been previously reported, this is the first study to quantify
the types of distress behaviors and the magnitude
of effect. Overall, enteric delivery of a primary
repellent impacted activities related to physiological illness (i.e., immobility and gastrointestinal
malaise) to a lesser degree than the secondary
repellent. Yet under appropriate training conditions, the primary repellent wasjust as effective in
producing conditioned aversions to visual cues as
was the secondary repellent. Most importantly,
the efficacy of the primary repellent was achieved
with less impact to the target animal's well being
relative to a secondary repellent.
The public demands more humane methods
for the resolution of conflicts between humans
and wildlife, but agricultural producers need
effective deterrent strategies. In the past, the
methods developed to meet both of these objectives at the same time appeared to be incompatible. The conversion of primary repellents to sec-
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unconditional stimulus would increase (Domjan
1998). An increased dose of repellent would
result in longer avoidance of treated foods and
less sampling behavior by birds, thus requiring
use of less repellent because only a portion of the
foods would require treatment.
Second, the economic feasibility of primary
repellents could be improved by converting them
to secondary repellents, especially if the principles
of Batesian mimicry are used (Mason and Reidinger 19833; Conover 1984, 1995; Avery 1985).
Birds can be conditioned to avoid foods when they
learn to associate a visual cue with illness induced
by secondary repellents. Moreover, the entire crop
does not require treatment (Avery 1985),and not
all birds need to ingest treated foods because birds
that observe toxicosis among cohorts will also learn
to avoid foods they associate with visual cues
(Mason and Reidinger 1982, 19833; Mason 1987).
A third advantage of primary repellents is that
environmental safety and registration may not be
as much of a concern as with secondary repellents, especially if physiologically and environmentally benign repellents are used. Many candidate primary repellents are from natural plant
products that have already received approval as
food additives (Mason and Clark 1987, Clark et
al. 1991, Avery et al. 1996). Information on toxicity already exists for these compounds, and such
knowledge could help expedite the registration
process for repellents (Clark 1998).
Converting primary repellents to secondary
repellents appears to hold promise as a tool to
reduce avian crop depredation, but additional
work is needed before this becomes feasible.
Most importantly, the animals need to ingest sufficient quantities of the chemicals so that food
aversion learning is induced. A major hurdle is
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
to establish methods that mask these repellents
Converting primary repellents to secondary so the peripheral senses are bypassed. However,
repellents offers several potential advantages the masking must not compromise the formulaover either type of chemical, if traditional deliv- tion or efficacy of the compound.
The use of primary repellents to reduce avian
ery methodologies are used. Gastrointestinal
delivery appears to increase the efficacy of pri- depredation has potential. By integrating basic
mary repellents because gastrointestinal illness ecological and behavioral paradigms with existresults in stronger avoidance learning (Pelchat et ing knowledge on chemical properties and physal. 1983). Moreover, if the flavor attributes of iological effects, wildlife managers can develop
these compounds are masked by encapsulation, options that are effective, safe, and nonlethal.
the effect would likely be greater because the animals would ingest more treated food and, by ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
implication, gain additional exposure to more of
This study was supported by USDA/APHIS
the irritating chemical. If birds eat more treated Wildlife Services Chemical Repellents Project
food, then learned avoidance for the visual cue and by the APHIS Postdoctoral Fellows program.
would increase because the strength of the We thank M. E. Tobin and 2 anonymous referees

in combination with other deterrents (Nelms and
Avery 1997). It is possible that employing multiple sensory cues may interfere with the visual cue
paired with illness and food. Thus, what may
seem to be a reasonable integrated approach to
maximize repellency may actually render 1 of the
techniques ineffective based on the principles of
concurrent interference and paired relevance.
These issues need to be addressed in a systematic
and quantitative manner in field studies.
Little is known about how primary and secondary repellents compare in relation to extinction of learning, or how untreated birds would
learn from observing illness in other birds.
Mason ( 1987), Mason and Reidinger ( 1982), and
Mason et al. (1984) demonstrated that birds will
learn to avoid foods treated with secondary repellents when they observe repellent-induced toxicosis among other birds. However, the effectiveness of primary repellents on food aversion
learning that is obtained vicariously is not known.
Our laboratory is conducting research to evaluate the effectiveness of observational learning
when demonstrator birds have been treated with
primary repellents.
Formulation of primary repellents remains a
critical wildlife deterrent issue (Clark 1998). The
effectiveness of a repellent depends on a formulation that delivers the most salient cues to the
birds. Thus, if feeding on crops is a major problem, then enteric delivery of a repellent would be
more effective than topical application of a repellent that irritates the peripheral senses. Another
problem is that a formulation should not counteract the effectiveness of the repellents. Likewise, formulation should not increase the toxicity of a primary repellent.
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